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Supplementary Material related to paper: Surface ECE mechanism in SWV 

















































































The equations (1) and (2) are recursive 























































































Byj is assigned current for the SURFACE ECE Mechanism
EsI 0.2= E 0.6= dE 0.004= Esw 0.06= EsII 0.35=









































































































































































netp fp bp−=fp  p 1+( ) 50=bp 50 p 25+=
IInetp IIfp IIbp−=IIfp II p 1+( ) 50=IIbp II50 p 25+=











































































Voltammogram of surface 
ECE mechanism 
Est(II) - Est(I) = -150 mV
K1 = K2 = 0.1 
This voltammogram is 
simulated for small value of 












Voltammograms of surface ECE 
mechanism from previous case 
(blue line) and that of
simple surface reaction (red line). 
The simple surface reaction is 

















Voltammogram of surface 
ECE mechanism 
Est(II) - Est(I) = -150 mV
K1 = K2 = 0.1 
This voltammogram is 
simulated for moderate value 













Voltammograms of surface ECE 
mechanism from the case above 
(red line) and that of
simple surface reaction (blue line). 
The simple surface reaction is 

















Voltammogram of surface 
ECE mechanism 
Est(II) - Est(I) = -150 mV
K1 = K2 = 0.1 
This voltammogram is 
simulated for big value of the 












Voltammograms of surface ECE 
mechanism from the case above 
(red line) and that of
simple surface reaction (blue line). 
The simple surface reaction is 
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